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3WEEKLY T^mTTRH O QLONIST.THE The Call to wUlieg to de the

Si®s«=«.« saaï’iâss.---^-:: .ignS’gS©."'

'^^me'Kij weTbûdiet" wiUeberiDtt^ êw.To î«ead“for‘neïîr* lU,!7i!d ^Cabinet p»4JromTWtoM ofthe^d nuïC“’l3.00e h.vî lettîhtrtwmei foi elected delegate, to the eotf-Cbineee Coo»
.appleoenteiywer * »illU.igo if the war party get. the opper formltj wnh the^ d^te.<» of a Ooueeu^ ^ Tbe amoMty procla,natioo ha. been «otton.

SEEEr” 2^rv^3F EÈIESHEiÊH ^«ISi
-SSKra SH-isHSKis =SE3£H"55 astesSESS

The dooumeot gives the followiog wildly reported. The advance poets of the Fre|®,h w}thdraw, on a plea of protection. the eampaigo after tbe armies were ready The firm it pteee
jX>*trl:;___f geetet negotiations between Bavarian troopa have fallen, back upon the PriTete dispatches report a naTal engage- on botb ,idea t0 the renewal of Napoleon s lara. . a~. wbioh has on
?p,T.nd Prwia: It aooonnoee that before river. Several Prussian scouting partie» ment»» Wednesday at the mouth of the Elbe, propotal fot po,^ which was lorm.lly repaie- Tk« MlT*tena°Li«*» i»4 84 toes o?*ow,
F»B"“h the French legation at Bar- have lately crossed the Sear, and their mover in which a Prussian gunboat was aw*. ed by Bismarck. b°"i J.ü,7 «dsL will l»w to dto*
ib« D*"!bn‘liiaBM between France and mente were plainly seen by the French. It ^n Falkenstien has msned a prooUmatwn Tba Government le preparing an answer appears *0P»J«avyand ahc will bava to <1

^“mideove lures 5^Dit¥,BDMTtoV t^wiSdraml ^ALoodo» special dispatch gives them»» jFStfJSïBffi command of ofJim Dobson.hewed

HsaâsssSrL.~wS5ws«?.*

„.im and defensive. The manuscript for troops have left the Eternal City. Disraeli’s demand for army [armed 7] nen- disaster occurred at midnight last.nightdied of apoplexy at Lima, Pern, June 27th.
e8en ««nosUtoDS was as follows: let- Information has heén received that the ■ applauded on the Conservative milee above here. The steamer Silver Spray, ged « «pop^y a .
‘bW,MP.h.P Congress of the rowers agree, sympathies of the people of u the Danubien *™tya^ï, iaPLre clear than ever that the Lf N,w Orleans for Cincinnati, exploded H,| 2 nttone active.
Bkoold the “8 e yienDa and Pmstia the Principalities are heartily with France. popular feeling goes beyond the Government. I ber boilers, killing and wounding • ne®* . women 0f the town committed suicide
nS ,h- “nf Schleswig Holstein. 2d—Should I Florence, August 1—The Naewnd statea Throe are not wanting members of Parlltt™*® ber oMhe passengers end ?r*w‘ Shee,t^",” near the corner of Post and Dupont streets 
naChl!L disseise an alliance, offensive and that allianoe to secure non rainy ot England, -oaruftjg who would prohiba Fr«°cef™™ caught fire and was burned to the ?®^r * to-dav Her name Waa Barbara Wehhaan. 
C0,Dgr^.Sd be made between France Austria and Italy ie nearly completed by baJyi arma or coal. Gladstone’s stro.g point « tbe flame, spreading •"'•P'^ai has bees withdrawnggSBttSKassti$B sis im g» - MMMfeSsEs iSisrsstesLhi

fr.sarttfmsa:^gs.r»at^^ “«.gaffs:

llVe‘., pLeil haddispatched 800.000 men tranche d*amp established in the triwgle ‘hCtiTa^nmiîfates of ffie superis number ia supposed w ,ba1j£??î Ü ‘Bleared-B.rkeatine W, H, Ztwley tor
r,i«e first motrth across the tthiM formed by Cologne, Oottlents and .Ttoyee tfeteSl gnn nrerthe Ohaaaepot and ! quite as‘many more were more or lee. se 1 Madison, bark WhUttov for Astoria,
«°i!1D8Nns4osrate treaty shall be, lonaecl, by, L Tlje fine parks ta Cologne and magnificent faites deep concjBrji in France. verély sealdèd. The Idle wine eeboooer Flying Mut for a fishing Jbyagfc .
îltomuewer -totUt AnsUia. Wben a joint | chateau of Baoker- Oppenheiflt have been paU Mttlvyazet<e noVestimates ‘hat the WASHUtuTOK, August l Tb bark Money Nick toe Port Townsend. .
either power _ fbnowine are to be the J razed ",;< J L -, n Prir_,;aQ armv now on the frontier nutnbera j dispatch was received -to-day by aeu. ms . Wheat—Liverpool,from lie Sd to 11a Idlet-Vienua' to go* tti’Italy. 1 a formidable amount of .mat m»«wlas4 w>H , „ ;Tlto PreoA eoTeremebtJiw reqoirw pesea edre|iae. N^ Yo^k, $1 80 @ $2 06. |||
eoDditious • sèliét the Oertian tenitory en ifflmm,esbody ol teoopaàavobenn ee leot- cv. Bxtrpma:activity is Mtioeable in Hogbsh p0rtb froB all persons entering or lean r Middliog. few descriptions. 1 „
2d" n ^‘as&eiiti<Ai. "Bnt the nombet ot Lj 10ÿthere wifi i be an entire change in pOTWand dockyards. Extensive France. . -nr'.i.tn rtnn Bran—is w*ak and prieee irregnlar $21
f1."'1.1. r“f, n„, t0 exceed- eight mUiiona. *aoiies henceforth. There will be .Qo ppep, tieia-g mftde to put the-coast defsnses in Cbioaoo, Angoat 1—A Waebingtoo a[Mi- ^ per l6a
lohabitanto not t0 become* part Lmnaign and Vaeties wilt bfk similF, to, * c»Bditi6n to rtsist attack..; ^ oial atatoa that additional fotew ^ive taen 'About 11 A'MeMt this morning the graaeiris sa sfagswra Æs~|

”4i I “«s* jsajs it res f«isfra esstsdE

Ester rJ«sss as» a »L *• $gegsgggte &±sMtiMS

sisisi m^!
sts sarsiffir d tis * «■ssstst:

r-^’antL-ai.
- $EEEi ïss r/ss etss s war ,-s jtess&ss&g» «Jsdssess’sstfà^

sBMçutegmsggj » E “issnsrsttu,aÿÿitiBfflsæssm 2
01 pe«.yAnïa“t l-fhe1 FreoA” Mednera-1 ^“d^bT 2Y0M .old.er., and trenches are ^^°=nrL7ii LTe .nd^Sn has-1 aii.iog from tbousanda S-perfine in ska,' 196 lb. $5 37%@5 Mi

nia/fleet has arrived at Brest and will go opened in front ot ^^Mka^provi^" •»»! which loroe engaged a FrenA scouting ^Tbe psrpte along the bottoms are Ex*I* *® 37^®6 .hipring fl 75®» 8®i
ussrssf^m aab^SM,s^P!w«SS®»,^f^sS«ÊSëfc,

Lokdon, August 1—4 p m—There ls no Lacb| wbtoh will P^oteot e l“^an(J aa^rg* up ,0 1 tWa am, Bay there ia no tbeQu,en.g Oup |race including the America, 
news of the battle. The etreet. uM •<■# «< greap of.wldwra inttat placo^AWJfll Change id the military aituaiion. Phantom, Dauntless, Idler, Tidal Wave and
remote aa usual, of which one is that the lbe jonction of the railroads itomaaa Rerum Aug 4—The Pruaeian Govern- Mldeline. . ,French fleet attacked the defences of Mam- j t0 Lunduo end between Mayenc ment, bae summoned a levy en masse to de- u. S. Treasury sold one million in gold to-

“TrSto aSSSSL .,Powir “K,„,A.8-.U'à»’m**>«# e-***. ‘VI»• ■»“ “ frfv
j-fSah* *» °u ,6I‘ *"*'*• ST

W°Bmlib, Augttet I-Tbe hean.Uob .boo, „lth ,be .ogmenieti.e JïfcSÜiîà l0",i,T V lbeDQ,nl' ting ie auong on b,,tb *riTtoSerth P.dflc
8l3iS5we#wïflsrSMSISjgîSSS!he”“'»>i.ii»<.gei«b|j *3SrtSffi2S"2S5iâfi®w atSSL’ei?»»**&££?*: hum.*wi-w.•vT'fflSï'S

penal dbclaretioD or Government ®Jg ibt0 a force qtiite strong enough to lhe Duke of Meo g yon Falkeo- rior its first mortgage upom its franchise. offioers to- dey Mise Annie Correllu of

l6i„ „d„ «g.«1 —- ”,:r ** « ss^rss&s iL,r,.. —« >. b...... 3-3*35» '

in the Elbe below Hamburg are ordered to a|ien u to find them unprepared. ..... , ... Q00 aloog lbe Rhine under Prince Royal volved. ______ Another case of email pox is reported
be sank on tbe approach of lhe French fleet. p.Ht Aug 2—This evening an official ■ William. Hie Ohiefe and Geo- fnha Fort Benton. nwinunan out
CL, JolysT-Midnight-A diap.t.h L®» horn8 Mats annouoos. Molike, Bl.menthal, Spading and ^ ^

from Parin stales that the Em^tor^head- Lt 11 o’olock^ne^ieoo^^ Onr army SleAbl‘^BDfttch froffl Paris says that JE300 pondent gives the details of more «xeentions. HaUiltow, Aug 1—Hutehinsen, arrMgoed
ffoS ‘ Thfs indToates that a general 9n‘ \ wSkjJ» rSSBKfe are paid for aubatitntea, and they are scarce »dod hftfb“n^ *ilowg<fe°v«m and J «comm^V

^ oïï.'IS tomÂn mg*-
llttwebendaîl war^nd is ready to meet it. gag«meot commenced at 1» »Qd «oded at 1. P fj .g Baid the Doited States «d.Eng- erme, ammunition and men. f tfa#-8oaDd on Saturday.
lTeMh ahipe are mill cruieing off Tbnrao, I ^b8e PriDOe Imperial, whe »=e°™Pl‘n>1 Ld are urgiog this. r.TtL^is ‘ dock, P. M. Advertired to laava for Vto-
Sootland P Emperor everywhere, received on th , The new revolting canuen has been tried at CfilMomi». toria and Paget Sound potto eo Theredsy

pSia'*Augl—The ofléoial journal to-day fifrtfiofd of battle, hia baptism of orei t Valloiioo and said to ho a groat success. A _ f..ho,6Co August 1—Flour—Very Aag„,t 4th. _ _ ... . ...
eavs Government has direoted that during prewnce of otiod and sanji froid in d g correspondent describesi sti a very ternhie Sa YSutalde the IqUÉl trad*. Soper. Foblawd.t Aug 3—Tbe Cslifornia will
the"war no person of whatever nationality [re worthy of the name he bears. desUpctive weapon at 5000 yards. little d ng & exlra ge 37@6 50. meet the Oriflamme a tow «atoa betow the
will be permitted to enter or leave France p A a—Proseia demanded an ex- A rumor is oireulstiog here to-day to th« fiD®y* £paeoeipU aiDCe last Saturday noon eity and receive thp different partiaswhoara

S&SiSSr. » r,b«"sr;-5tns: ffS&Js&rssrjssz &*s && «3%sma-ws?vtii5~5 g-«as*jasgasy»,jte,*,>.SB«Ssssaa-w 

SS.ÏÏ32-ssissr’ «üûîs?Wc;»p»m&jss£irsr**■ ■ as»pfe«gS, 1
ot®®» &* - «— » ®g SÈtoBR 'bsafgSsSSSlËIffsr xss aK’sr»
S^3s*sy‘i2?s^ ttMjfegwépèSas. e&si&«‘S5^£:

F'iFfSïvSjU'.îÂ ’ -*Iiww««fv i.

cavalry and three companies of iolantry, » 
confirmed.

The common belief now as to tbe plan ofd tgurttit itltfluayh.'chies in bis arms, wbil ■ 
trmined to regale him. 
11s mnuh-coveted Tnrkev 
onnection with I m<y ,, 
e whole infantry of Pro*, 
•n entirely new mnaltet 

rement upon their cele- 
It will discharge twice 

1 10 present use. and not 
l cooeiant firing. O.e 
io Prussia now ia not 
e, and if you were to 

yon would think they 
a in their progression 

believe they

Lawrence
itb.

ourselves
talive oflee«d.

'TICK.

a?27K,K»«5mb Lverz, Juhn ..iromen and 
wery, na* not been diMoUe* 
hird ot toe business and Dro-

•IVtiN VoueL 
b,* aus Jm

tativea
70.

proposal for poa^ which was lormolly repu li
ed by Bismarck.

The Government is preptriog 
to Bismarck’s last diepatoh.

The Grown Prince, Frederick William, re
mains in Prussia in command olThcePrua^ 
sian troops jMMMfeMÉÉMMriHriMftÉÉl
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fisvnfi swJS,
molrco",e,Jfflce,A|X“tr..t
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^^81 LISE STAGES
tOM ÏALB TO SODA

tRsmLÏ".L'.Zr".""'.*tto 00
•oda Creek In 4 Days 
Queaorlle 4 v u
iarkerville e' ••

when required,
Stage man leive Victoria b '
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INSCXN’S

Magic Soap
t Machine, Board or 
115 better than any 
ip will do with 
d Labor.

»”*» away with
ie wash days.

SAP a-da to the quality of your 
he,n «oft, pliable and whiief

>AP has proved superior to all 
>vcd alter several years’ uae not
‘wuh” a°y flbric of tbe finest

8-A ■* the most delicate lady can 
1 family wishing, in two hours, 
les cm testify to.1 All we ask is «WBR asar*. wigasw «# b-w-**1 I 'JsSt^SÜS£SpS?

—-L------ if.- *colored eadet at West Point, do
them.

The proapect is moat certain that there 
1— . ^ „ K_., w|ii he two colored members of tbe House id

.- overwhelmed Germany—bnt por,tetb session ol Çongresa, Jamee Hor-
Franoa ie compelled to net on the de» , tbe Fourth Congressional District

I * . Vw . 1. w___1:__ D R Rllinfct. Afillf •

AP removes Tar, Paint, Pitch, 
y description fr m and all k nds 
m clean and white as well as your 
bbn g your elm lies to pieces, ihns 
lard labor on wash date and be- 
ver used •. • ,
IO 4P is put up In bars, enclosed 
B l»r use and sofa at 25 cents per 
for $2 60. One bar of tbU Soap 

ions of beautiful soft soap for gen-

w of tho many Ladies’ names who 
loap iron one to two years.

Salem. 4

Mrs J R Moores, 
iM^Bra^a/Onlon Hotel

1rs Hsyden and Sisters of Charity 
actable Grocers mad Dealers

3. BOBIKSON à OO.
JyMdAw, Victoria.

COMFORT FOR 
IED-RIDOEU.

—BY—

.y’s Ointments
tment acts like magie la relier In 
wounds, bad leg», Alee 
leu rubbed on thejaurlace it pene- 
3h tissue on ita passage, and exerne 
nUnenceover theinternal itructureta 
allait! mallluida with 
ly promo tes a sound

re and erup-

d°PÔtatoea—Sales of 600 aka seed at $115 
@1 40 per 100 lbe. The demand in good 
lor all kinds.

Eggs—Oal 37^c pel don.
Hay—There were five esrgoes plaoed^in 

lbe market this morning within wage el •10 
50® 13.

which It comes 
and permanent

and BheumatiiA
leraokmg pain. 01 nneumatismand 
rill prove invaluable. Atterfomen- 
iter theaoothin 
table ; It seems

g action of thin Oint- 
at once to lesson in- 

red ace the swelling, restore natural 
els the disease. For the above com 
Uniment and Pills are Infallible ape Montai*.
hitia, Sore Throats, Coughs and 

Cold*.
sees may be cured by wellrubbi*»-*. ifc 
tee a day. upon the throat cl -,.«ind 
. It will soon penetrate nd give im- 

atl stages ol Inflttensa, 'Joldt* and 
itmentmay be ioUcvved with efficiency 
it has never been known to fail, 
f Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
» certain caterer Rleeworm, Scurvy 
Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
ie human race ia subject. They cen-
nsaler or more.pe»dy 1____

et, aasissted by bis celebrated Pills, 
i <Uy ou the eonstitotioB and so pnti- 
e.e disorders are completely eradlen- 
i. and a I sating cure obtained 
entice] Swellings.

remedy than

dangerous and stealthy complain 
reepsupon us bysllghtequeamlshnesn 
, of which little or no notice is taken 

i to swell. Tb. cause ef the avilirait 
i liver and stomsoh, therefore set to 
r taking Holloway’s famous Pille ■P- 
ted Instructions and rubblngthe Otlt- 
ly over the pit of the stomach and 
lose organa lie. Most dropsicaleesea 
I the combined influence of the Oint-

a,and Internal Imflair station.
I ere moil distressing to both body 
cacy coucealing them from the know- 
itimate friends. Persons enfler for 
similar complaints whenthey might 

ment with instant* «lief,and ©fleet 
out the annoyance t '.plaining their

toWfdneye, Stone and Brave’
r relieved sou ultimately cured if th 
ubbed twice a day, into the small o 
regions ol the kidneys to which it wll 
e sud in almost every ease g I ve imme 
rseverance will be necessary to eflec

nt and Pills snould be used in the of

Soaldn,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreThreats,
Skin Disease 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,,
Ulcers,
Wounds 
Yaws,

Dancers,
Contracted end 

dttfl Joints, 
elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular w - 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Mtohincntol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
Temple Bar,) London ; and by allre- 
tsand Dealers tn Medicines throughout 
Id, at the following price»; Is IHd 
Us, and83s each Pot; 
insiderableanvlng by taklngthstarge i
isfer thegntdene ref patten t lnevery 
dtoesehflox wjt-lytow
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